Public Auction

Sunday, October 9th, 2016 • 10 AM

Location: 501 S. Hwy 169, Afton, Iowa (8 blocks south of the Casey’s store)
Directions: Starting at 10am. 2nd location from intersection at US Hwy 34 and 169 in Afton, go north on Palomino Dr. approx 3 miles to “T”
intersection or 170th St., turn east and go 1/2 mile. South side of road. We will move to 2nd location at approx 4pm to and additional machinery.

TOOLS

sledges; pipe vises; #30 Vulcan anvil; receiver hitches; handiman jacks; bars; grease guns; c-clamps; pipe wrenches; crescent wrenches; hydraulic jacks; floor jacks; jack stands; Skil saw; DC/AC inverter; metal bench
with vise; welding table w/vise; Foreny 220 arc welder; propane/oxygen torch outfit; Chicago elec. hammer drill; welding helmets; Rockwell Delta drill press; metal cutting 8” power brand saw; B&D elec. drill; B&D
power miter saw; Schumacher Pro battery charger; LB White propane heater; 100,000 BTU Mister heater; Chicago elec. chop saw; Doerr electric winch; Campbell Hausfeld framing nailer; A/C Manifold gauge NIB;
two-stage air vac pump NIB; 1” air impact; South Bend metal turning lathe; Craftsman roller tool box; Campbell Hausfeld 1500 psi pressure washer; Sears Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; Craftsman planer/jointer; Central
Machinery 10” table saw; new metal saw horses; 12 ton pipe bender; hand grinders; oil cans; log chains; drill bits; hammers; large wrench set up to 2”; misc. tool boxes; air couplers; levels; allen wrenches; lots of socket
sets; screwdrivers; vise grips; air grinders; rivet guns; parts bins; bolt cutters; punches; chisels; metal shelving; tap and die sets; hydraulic bumper jack; portable jump start; gear pullers; valve compressor; homemade air
press; car ramps; chain binders; air bubbles; oils; additives; antifreeze; new parts washer; hand saws; much more

LAWN & GARDEN - FARM - TRAILERS

24’ aluminum and 24’ fiberglass ext. ladders; 6’ fiberglass stepladder; Northstar 4 wheeler sprayer; Craftsman 14” chain saw; 7 new roles 2 pt barb wire; elec. fence posts; weedeater rear tine tiller; new portable small
animal hutch; 6.5hp new gas engine in box; gas cans; new 9’ garage door; new trailer hitch; 2 yr old Vogelzang woodburning stove w/blower; 30 green treated 8’ 2x4; over 100 8’ new 2x4’s; lots of other misc.
lumber; 18’ car trailer, tandem axle; homemade large 3-axle trailer

VEHICLES - COLLECTOR CARS

1988 Chevrolet Corvette Convertible, 275-40-17 tires, chrome wheels, blue metallic color, leather interior, V-8 tuned, port injection engine, 91,370 miles, clean title, runs and looks good; 1985 Chevrolet Cavalier
Convertible, 2.0L 4cyl, red in color, white top, very clean interior, 72,507 miles, 1 year old paint job, runs/drives good; 1963 Buick LeSabre 4 dr, older restoration, 445 Wildcat V-8, looks to be complete, has stored
title, stored inside for years; 1957 Chevrolet 4dr, has a V-8 motor in it, lot of good chrome, titled, does not run; 1928 Ford Model A Hot Rod project, could not get out of old building at time of sale bill writing, has motor
in and good title; 1977 Ford F-250 Ranger, 4 spd, 4x4, all there w/title, doesn’t run; 1978 Champion Class B motor home, V-8, runs, with title; 1998 Ford Ranger for parts

GUNS

Remington M700, 30-06 w/Tasco scope and sling; British Enfield 1917, original condition; Savage Arms M1914, pump .22 octagon barrel; Savage Arms M77D, 20 gauge pump shotgun; Ruger 10-22 semi-auto .22
rifle, 257-48545; Remington Arms 12 gauge semi-auto, Browning patent shotgun, model II; Savage .22/410, over/under, model 24; Spencer Gun Co. SS, 12 gauge; Hopkins and Allen .32 RF rifle, parts only, falling
block; Ruger New Model Super Blackhawk 44 mag w/holster; Iver Johnson Arms & Cycleworks .32 revolver; US Revolver Co .22 revolver
90 rounds of 303 British; 4 boxes 30-06 Springfield; 2-boxes 44 Remington mag; .25 cal shells

AMMO

KNIVES - FISHING - TRAPS - COLLECTIBLES

2-buck commemoratives; buck folding mills; Case XX changer w/leather holster; Coast 3-blade changer; 4 - Bradford Exchange knives; 35 additional pocket knives; 5 - Daisy-Holiday-Tasco scopes; Daisy Air pistol - BB
gun; .177 cal air pistol, Daisy lever action BB gun; turkey calls; squirrel calls; coon calls; Nite Lite 6V Coon Hunters lite w/charger; Primos Stake-Out ground blind; Pistol crossbow and accessories; Tasco Pro-Point red
dot scope; vintage gun cases; indian compound bow; tackle box full of lures; 14 fishing poles; life jackets; trap thrower; clay pigeons; minnow/bait buckets; horse hames; 36” buzz saw blade; belt buckles; Elgin pocket
watch; bullet pencils; advertising pens; large Semper Fi navy ring; gold hanging scale; 6 place pine gun cabinets; 2 door oak cabinet; Shakespeare 606 trolling motor; Motor Guide trolling motor; large pile dried firewood
inside; 2 Mercury boat motors; gopher traps; 330-220-110 conibears; jump traps and foot traps, double springs and single springs; trap stakes; JD toys; Tonka crane truck; western flyer wagon; corn sheller; cream can;
wood leg tripod; Pepsi crate; old implement wrenches

CAR/TRACTOR PARTS

8 Chilton manuals; 61-62, 67, 73, 81 motors manuals; many misc. repair book-impl. books; M/T valve covers; tread plate P/U tool box; sm. block Chevy chrome dress kit; carburetors; coils; magnets; new belts; roller
chains; tire chains; JD cylinders; 2-Titan rear tractor tires 12.4x28; lots of misc. tires; shelf after shelf of parts too numerous to mention
16’x8’ chicken/brooder house - brand new to be moved

BUILDING
TRACTORS AND MACHINERY

M-Farmall, NF, parts only; Farmall 450 w/Minneapolis Moline square tube loader, runs; Allis Chalmers WD-45 snap coupler, 3pt adapter, NF, good rubber, runs; Ferguson TE 20 complete, WF, runs; Case 730 4cyl gas,
3pt, spin out hubs, runs; 3pt bale mover; 5’ rotary mower; 5x10 utility trailer w/elec winch; Allis Chalmers 5 bar side rake

NON RUNNING PROJECTS/MOWERS, TILLERS, COMPRESSORS, GENERATORS

Craftsman 11hp, 36” tractor mower; Dixon ZTR Commercial, Kohler motor, 42” deck; Cast Iron Briggs engines; Kohler engines; 15-20 old small engines; John Deere 17hp, 46” tractor mower; Sears, Ariens, Dynamark
snowblowers; Cub Cadet RZT Zero Turn; generators; several air compressors; Miller A/C welder; Perkins diesel engine (Cheri says will run); Celebrity X power scooter, needs battery

NON RUNNING MOTORCYCLES (ALL HAVE TITLES)

Honda 150; Honda 175; Honda 185S 3-wheeler; 2 - Yahama Royale; Dresser motorcycles 1992 XV2 13D, wrecked, should still run, front end damage have title; additional bike for parts; various car and motorcycle
titles to include 37 Harley, 50 Pontiacs and others

SELLING 20 ACRES M/L • UNION TOWNSHIP, SECTION 10, UNION COUNTY, IOWA
HARDWOOD TIMBER AND PASTURE • NO FARM ID OR GOVERNMENT PLANS IN PLACE • 2 SMALL PONDS
RURAL WATER AND ELECTRIC AVAILABLE • ROAD ON 2 SIDES • $100 PER YEAR TAXES • SEVERAL POTENTIAL BUILDING SITES

Selling at auction on Sunday, October 9th at approximately 4 PM following the Cheri Lilly and the late Art Lilly Public Auction in Afton, Iowa. We will move to the farm at this above location and proceed to sell a Caterpillar
crawler loader, misc. plows, discs, farm implements, old pickups, Model A bodies, misc. iron piles and then the land. (Iron buyers bring your marker) This wonderfully wooded, 20 acre tract of land, lies 2 miles east of
Three Mile Lake in Union County, Iowa near Afton. Land consists of mature hardwood timbers and is a beautiful setting for the recreational enthusiast. From building sites, to trophy whitetail deer and turkey hunting, this
parcel has it all.
Terms and conditions: At the conclusion of the auction, the winning bidder will pay 10% down and enter into a contract to purchase with the balance due at closing and possession to be given within approx. 30-45 days
following the auction. Marion James Law Firm will be handling all closing transactions.

MISC. ITEMS SELLING AT FARM AT APPROX 4PM - MOSTLY SCRAP

955 Caterpillar Crawler loader; JD manure spreader; several old plows; disc; grain drills; sickle mowers; complete pickups w/titles; Model A bodies; gates; cattle panels; posts; old rakes; A/C small balers; many other
misc. piles of iron and salvage items. Iron buyers bring your markers!
Auctioneers Comments: Art was a master of repair. He could fix anything! Come help Cheri and the family celebrate his life through his tools and his treasures. Selling in town first and finishing at the farm.
Terms & Conditions: Cash or good check with photo ID if not know by auction team. Auction company not responsible for accidents or thefts. Restrooms available & lunch by The Sweet Side.

Cheri Lilly & the late Art Lilly
641-347-5311
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